on the electronic impact fragmentations, that the compound should adopt, preferentially, the enaminic form. The structure was determined to identify the tautomeric form present in the crystal and the enamine conformation was observed. The seven-membered ring is composed of a planar fragment C 2 iN6C15C7C11 (at 136.2(2)° of the phenyl ring) with N14 at 0.4329(5) Ä and C30 at 0.9566(6) Ä. The organic molecule crystallizes with one structural water molecule (09) which shows three intermolecular hydrogen bonds, one as acceptor (N6-09 = 2.9506(6) Ä) and two as donor (Ol-09 = 2.7990(6) Ä and Ol-09 = 2.8975(7) Ä). 
Source of material
A solution of (0.1 mol) of ethyl benzoylacetate and 10 ml of xylene was added, drop wise, over 40 min. to a refluxing solution of 0.1 mol ethylene diamine and 100 ml of xylene. During this time an oily layer separated. On cooling, the oil solidified to a hard mass. The xylene layer was decanted and discarded. The solid was suspended in about 100 ml of chloroform and the mixture was filtered. The solid was recrystallized from ethanol to give 50 % of product with mp 483 Κ -485 Κ. The melting point was taken in a capillary tube. Chemical analysis for Ci 1H12N2O: C, 69.70; H, 6.43; N, 15.09 (calculated: C, 70.18; H, 6.43 ; N, 14.88).
Discussion
The interest carried to derivatives of the 1,4-diazepine is due to their remarkable pharmacological activity. Let's note for instance their antitumoral [1] , and anticonvulsant [2, 3] actions. In the course of our research in the 1,4-diazepine series [4, 5] , we were interested in the synthesis of the 7-phenyl-l,4-diazepin-5-one. In the literature [6] the synthesis of the compound is performed by condensation of ethylenediamine with ethyl benzoylacetate in xylene. The obtained diazepine can theoretically adopt one of the two tautomeric enamine or imine forms. In a previous work [5] , we have shown by a study based on the 1 H-NMR spectral data and (7) 21 0.10653 (9) 
